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—$1. per squaia "aate ef speech, one of the grandest

asonthly. Locals 20 cents per line esti: homes on Clods footstool. The scenery,
laasition. Special rates by contract.. • the snrroundinzs, the water, the trees,

the lay of the land makes it such, and
the rich fruits and berries of every kind
add grandeur • to the place. This is one
of the oldest settled places in the valley
and no doubt is of no better soil than
the others but it is one of the few nlacca
where fruit is raised and fully deeion-

- etrates what the soil and climate of this
section will produce. There were crates
of different varieties, quinces, peaches,
pears, cherries, plums, prunes and
every variety of apple all showing a pro-
lific and healthy growth. Since it has
become known te a certainty ihat all
such fruits can be raised successfully,

Our merchants are now beginning to nearly every farmer has set out an ors
figure on the construction of substantial chard or vineyard and in years to come
fire proof brick buildings with tin roofs we have no doubt that Horse Plains will
so no moss can ever again accumulate m become the garden spot of the west.

is no *Li Over 20 years ago we were in the Walla

Walla valley when it was considered a

barren waste, a desert, with sage brush

and gravel formation. At that time ap-

ples retailed at 2 for 25 cents at Fort

Walla Walla as it was then called. No

one ever thought of producing fruit in

that soil. Some farmers tried it but set

their trees in soil too wet and the trees

were killed by frost. Finally e right

start was made and the fact became

known that fruit would grow abundant-

ly and to-day the Walla Walla valley is

probably the most widely known fruit

country in the world. Thousands of

dollars every year from this immediate

vicinity find its way to the farmers and

producers there and is expended for such

things as we can raise right at home in

a quantity and quality that is far superior

to our Walla Walla brothers. Such ten-

der plants as the tomato grow abund-

antly, very large, en J. ripen on the vine

here. You don't' believe this? why we

picked them ourselves, only this week

and the season is pronounced by every

one to be the worst, one fer frost ever

known here. Cucumbers, watermelons,

etc., also grow abundantly in some local-

ities. The farmers of the Plains are

now copying from those at Thompson

Falls and are diversifying their pro-

ducts. What is good for one is good for

both.
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So the Montanian was not such a josh-

sr after all, ?

large quantities and this

either.

A Thompson Falls wan asked his

wife "Why is a husband like dough?"

He expected she would give it up, and

he was going to tell her it was "because

et woman needs him," but she said 
it

was because he was "hard to get off her

hands."

Supt. Pearson, of this division of the

N. P. spent a day in Thompson this

week. Mr. Pearson is a very pleasant,

soeiable ant! agreeable gentleman and is

-adding scores of good friends to his list

wherever he goes. The N. P. surely

made an excellent selection in appoint-

ing Mr. Pearson to this position:

There's So-and-So, a moral man, and

all who know him know it. He strives

to do the best he can and—strives his

best to show it. He never stole in all

his life, and he's prepared to prove -it;

He knew of gold within a safe, but

hadn't strength to move it. He's proud

of his integrity; he's honest to the

letter, his lips would scorn to tell a lie

when truth would suit him better. If

e'er he loves he's moral then, nor lets

his passion fret hlm ; he never kissed

his neighbor's wife because — she

wouldn't let him.

Smith—Ha, old fellow, how are ye?

Just heard that you had gone into the

newspaper business. Jones— Yea, have

bought a country newspaper. Smith—

That so? Why you can give me a good

puff occasionally. Jones—Certainly ;

what are you doing nowadays? Smith—

am in the hat and clothing business.

Jones — Ah, then you can give tee a

at occasionally. Smith—Well, urn-ru

'Don't know about that. It costs money

to make hats, you know. Jones—True;

but it costs nothing to wake news

papers, eh? Then they parted.

As he stood before St. Peter and

meekly applied for admission in the

better land. "Cen't admit you sir."

"Can't admit me?" exclaimed the dis-

mayed aspirant, "Haven't I lived a

Christian?" "Yes, in the main."

"Haven't I obeyed the laws of the

land?" "Oh! yes" "Then what is

my offense?" "You wanted to stop

your paper and instead of dropping a

line to the publisher and paying all

arrearages, you had the postmaster

mend him a line to the effect that his

paper was refused. A man so cont
emp-

tible would find no company in Heaven,

oo please move on to the land where

they don't shovel snow."

The coal bunkers from Horse Plai
ns

are to be removed to Thompson 
Falls

next week. This place has been m
ade

a terminal point for a portion o
f the

Rocky Mountain division crew and p
lans

arranged for a three stall round hou
se

with turn table. Thorn r° Falls can

just now begin to rub herself up a 
little

and put on a little more metrop
olitan

airs. She can congratulate her long

patient seif that she is not left out 
in

the cold, cold world. The old moss

backs and kickers can begin to crawl i
n

to their holes and pull the hole 
in after

them, the croaker can cease 
croaking

and the maa who abhors prosper
ity can

hie himself to the tall timber or go to

Helena. just as he pleases. The te
rmi-

nal at this place will add 
materially to

our already large and constantly in-

creasing pay roll and Thompson 
will be-

gin to present a permanent 
appearance.

Times are picking up w:th the Cleve-

land administration, the :ncrease of the

national debt last month being only

$3,600,000, as against $9,400,000 for the

month befo: e.

"Pareon" Jones and "Deacon" Car-

others, two Dayton, Weide, boys arrived

in Thompson Falls last Sunday by the

pack eeddle route and are well pleased

with this place. They expect to make

their future home here. They may con-

sole themselves during these trying

times in other parts of the country that

this is a little bit the best place en

earth.

A Hope newspaper calls attention to a

nursing bottle advertisement, which

concludes with the words: "When the

beby is done drinking it must be un

screwed and laid in a cool place under x

tap. If the baby does not thrive en

fresh milk it should be boiled."

NOTICE FOIL PUBLICATION.

LAND Of Flut:. AT Missoct...k. NGNTANA.
AUGUST 19, 1S95.

1\r'f,TICE IS HEREBY 6IVEN THAT THE
LI conowilig-hamed Fet der has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his elaini, and that saidatiroof will he made be-
fore Jas. A. Allen. a United States circuit court
commissioner for the District of Montana. at
Thompon Falls, Montana, on OctoliN. 12th, 181.:),

FRANK H. CLARK.. 
viz: PAT HARRISON, l'reprieter.

who made II. E. No. 4821 ftr the S. W. '‘, 
OrThe only direct route to the Coeur

Tp 21 N., It. 29W. WA 'erre, the Mountein Or. all

He nqmes the following witnesses to prove 1.is
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz:
W. E. Lindentiorn, F. E. 131aitidee. John Si i!k•

E. A. Goodf:bild, all of Thompson Falls, Mon-
tana. Jons M. EVAN.

Ite::Ster.
_

film 10th, ISM :—The ice rreio.: sity
from the cro'aaTds and vineyards of the
celebrated Vak ima &est Walla Walla 

per 3aturday evening Sept. . ‘tae de-

lightful. It was for the benefit of the
river valises but for itavor, size and
beauty L1C:10 are half 'so good as the big 

Congregational church, which is i:eal

completion, and in honor of. Miss i•ral-
red app‘.1 of Mont4:..a. Through .the ton, an accomplished young lady who
council:, at Nep Lytenh, ̀4r., we had the

:t1 a drive to 'Ale farm of :as. 
has been spendiug her slimmer eacatioe

pleasuro at her home in the Plains, ane will re-
H. Bele:, one-half ends) from 11 .ese

turn te Pat dame Oregon, :a about a
Plains, This place is the former Loam- week to attend school. Among tho

number •present were M:. aed Mrs. Lee

Baeer, accompanied by Walter and

Weikel Baker. Mrs. Boyer, accom-

panied by Mrs. Grennell, Aim Ne&i,

and Miss Bradley, Irma Helena, gueste

at her house. Mr. Hendricks, from

Thompson Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Davis,

Mr. and Mrs. Meenewan, miss j(lit nag-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, Mr. Thom,

Mr. McCulla and family, Mrs. Christen-

son and fatuity, Miss Wolf, Mrs. Thorn,

Miss Davis, Mr. Cunningham, Miss

Rice, Mr. Matison, Miss Raiesdale, ME.

Barney, Mr. ani Mrs. J. Willis and son,

Mr. C. Willis and family, Mr. Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Manifee, Mn. Hubbard,

Miss Bretton, Mrs. Come ton and daught-

er, Mrs. Hartman and family, Mr.

Blake,the Mice flakes, Mr. Williame,

Miss Anna Williams, Mr. Scott- and

others to numerous to mention. Miss

Pierce came bringing a basket of lovely

bouquets, Col. McGowan made sac h

lady present happy by buying them a

bouquet, receiving al many thanks and

many more good wishes and all went

merry as a marriage bell. The !irk part

of the evening was rendered delightful

by the music of the band who was f“-.t

in full force and will ever be remeintened

with pleasant recollectien by these in

attendance. Sabbath, the .,ahhath

school was well attended and very inter-

esting. Monday moriaiee the public

school commenced. 1.! ise Gleason,

teacher.

Wheat is retailing F. 0. B. ears at

Plains, Mont. at 9.:1 cents per 100 pounds

sacked. It is believed that the price

will reach $1. Oats 70 cents, Rye, el.

THE

"T-Citch en"
Restaurant And Chop House

"HOME COOKING,"
firLike your mother used to serve
yon. Every thing the elarket afforde to
he found here. BREA.0 AND l'AMtV son
SALE.
Regular Meals Two Bits, 2:) Cents.

Special Orderr4ati:ard Rates
1014 etirot get mom eth tag to rot at any ante

at this resto is rant.

Mrs. F. E. Blake5,:1ee,
Main 5t. Thompson Falls, Mont.

For all Legal Business Addreee

MARSHALL & •CORBETT,

Attorneys-
At-

a,w
Missoula, Montana.
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I have some acre lots which I will

sell reasonable on 4, 8, and 12 months'

time.

Finest on Earth for fruit. Good

eche. right.

J.A.MeGOWAN, Plains Mont

DOES 0001) WORK.

J. Scott, the Horse Plains tailor,

and barber, has opened out a neat es-

tablishment, and is also doing excellent

work at cleaning clothes.

Ito is permanently located and you

need not hesitate sending your clothes

tu him for elpansing and repairing.

tiyereoats, suite and all elasseg of goons

cleaned, repaird and made as good as

new at very low prices.

yer and Antimony mines. Is end in weed

repair. Everything in first class con-

ditkm.

SAFE CROSSING AN 1)0001)
LANDING GUARANTEED,

Thou Shit Not
Ski!

BET It is no sin to save from20 to 30 per rent by buying
your clothing. Ws and shoes

and gents' famishing goods

of es. ifelirMail orders
promptly tined.
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127 West Front Street,

MISSOULA, MONT•1


